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VOTE WILL BE WILSON RESTSLOSES CHANCE
TO BEAT REDS

St Peter Imbibed
A lieges His Wife;

BUMEDFOR

Whole Family Is
Held In Custody
On Like Charges

4 Mr UnlUd PrcM to Th Brnd &ulltin.
4 LOS ANGKLKS, Oct. 4. 4
4 Ted McDonald, wanted on a 4
4 chargo of murdering William 4
4 McNutt, Opokune realty broker, 4
4 was arrested at Fresno, ac-- 4
4 cording to a message received 4
4 here. He is a brother of 4
4 Jewell McDonald und Mrs. fay 4
4 Wilkinson, under arrest here 4

Divorce Granted,
8HATTI-K- , Oct. i. Ht. "J'utnr 4

got HiMiHi-d- , It Mi'iiiiiH. und
4 Caiile li., wife of George HI.

l'eter, wa granted u divorce
4 becuiiHii her huxbund Imbibed. 4

The AhkoIh hIho appeared In 4
4 divorce court. 'Mm. Ht. I'otnr 4
4 nu 1(1 that William Angel wua 4
4 one in mime only. 8 ho wna 4
4 given her divorce on groundH 4
4 of deaertion. 4
444444444444444

TOURIST ROUTE

BY AIR PLANNED
.

II. C. CIIARI-TOX- . KKItKHKNTIXn

IMCIHC Alll LINK ( O., VIHITH

IIKM) Tl IXKIK KOIt (;lt()lM)S
IHlll l..M)l; I ll'I.I).

ItepnueuGliK the Pacific Air Line
Co., which hulda the Curtis airplane
uguiicy for Oregon, WnHlilngton, aild
Idaho, if. C. Charlton, for 18 monthe
an uvlutlon luutructor In the V. 8.
army vlwitcd Hend from Portland to
day In un endeavor to find a suitable.
lunding field for machines which
might make the flight to Cenlrul Ore-

gon from tho Willamette Valley.
Tho company of which Mr. Charl-

ton In a member now lias flvo two
passenger machines on the way from
tho east, he said . These planes
are army flyers, and Inter will be re-

placed by large machines cupable of
currying a pilot and eight passengers.
Ily use of the lurger airplanes, fares
charged passengers can be Kreatly
reduced.

Mr. Charlton Intimated thut Cen-

tral Oregon would be visited to a
considerable extent by flyers from
the vulley country during tho win-to- r

months, because of the absence
of mln. Kecular runa will be made
from Portland to Scuttle and a,

while emergency flights
would be made to Hend, The pas-
senger carrying business of the
company will be emphasized from
the tourist standpoint.

IMPORTERS HIT

BY WAR'S END
- '

'.; I,-..-

STOUKrf vlHhOLCTKLY HARK Or
Kl'ltOPKAV (KH)IH tiKKMANS

WIM, UK KIltST TO HHIP TO

AJkKKICA, IH PRKDICTKI.

I R Vnltnl Prnu to Tlw htad Bull.tln. I

NEW YORK, Oct. 4. Shelves of

Importers' stores are' absolutely bare
of. European goods, according to

traders of this city. Since most of the
foreign goods coming from Europe
go through New York, the situation
hero Is considered indicative ot the
rest ot the country.'

Importers 'say there hits never
been p time when European goods
were so scarce und they find the sit-

uation growing more difficult Instead
of Improving, since the war ended.
This is laid to shortage of materials
and labor troubles in Europe and dis-

continuance of stimulated trade, v
During the war, European, coun-

tries mndo it special effort to ship
their goods to America for the effect
It would have on the exchange, which
nt that time was made stable by In-

ternational agreement. Exchnnfetf has
dropped since pence was declared rind
no effort is any longer mude1 by'

WELL; WORRIES

ARE DISMISSED

JOKES AS PHYSICIAN
USES THERMOMETER.

WOULD BE AT WORK

President Anxious to Bed,
but Medical Opinion Vetoes Wish '

Churches to Offer Prayers
for Itecovery Tomorrow. ;

Br United frm W The Bend Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON. D. C, Oct. 4.

"The president had S good night's
rest and bis condition Is more
favorable," stated a bulletin issued
by ,l)r. Graysbn at 10:55 o'clock
this mc ning. Tbe issuance ot Dr.
Grayson's statement was authorized
after a long conference of physi-
cians In attendance on the execu
tive.

There was mora of an air ot
cheerfulness at the , White House
this morning. Tbe president slept
quite late and awoke much re-

freshed. to be cheer-
ful and unworried- -

Throughout his illness, he has
not been much, concerned about
himself, a fact which the physicians
believe will hasten bis recovery.,-

Upon awakening,' Wilson chatted
with t hnsn nhnlir hint nnft la rtffHnH

when Dr. Grayson was 'taking his
temperature. ..; ,'.' ; ,

"Your temperature is normal, "
Dr. Grayson assured ;him. -

"Yes, my temperature iff normal,
but my temper won't be if .you
lrAan.... m& .In ,kl 4..1 --..... 1 'ii uio k u t ti tmsA u. u v. .1 iuuci,
Wilson replied with a smile. ,.

President Wilson's condition this'
afternoon was unchanged, it waa
learned at the" White' House shortlr.'

tlon of physicians broke, up. It was
stated that all agree with Dr. Gray-
son that the president is Improving.,
but thut it is, highly advisable to
keep him in bed. '

PRAYERS ARE OFFERED.
CHICAGO, Oct.- pray-

ers for the recovery; of President
Wilson were said Hi the synagogues
here today. Rabbis urged their
congregations not to fonget the ex-

ecutive's Illness. Pastors of all de-

nominations announced that they
will include prayers for the presi-
dent's recovery in their Sunday
.services. ' i ; ( ,' .' ' .'

FIRE PREVENTION
DATES ANNOUNCED

Will olnride with Reveille Week,

Ortobt r 20 to 3, Is Announce-

ment by Chief : Carlon.

Although other j communities

throughout (be United States , will

keep fire prevention week from Octo-

ber 6 to 11, inclusive, Bend's will
have-- fire prevention week all its
own, Fire Chief Carton declared this
morning. It will be from October
20 to 25. the dates coinciding with
those of Reveille Week. Signifying
a waking up for Band tn the fire
situation, it can, be most effectively '

put on in connection with tbe big
celebration planned by the American
Legion, Mr. Carlon believes.

One day of Reveille Week has al-

ready been set aside by the program
committee, for the firemen, and, on
this date the department's parade
will take place; and (n addition, runs .

by the-ne- engine, 'and practice
drills will- - ba' 'put on. "Many novel
features 'are promised by the Bend
fire Chief.--

N

",';''."'' .V
.V Other announcements concerning
preparations will be made later. '. ,

CLAUDE MANNHEIMER
SELLS HIS INTERESTS

Announcement ,v was made ; this
mornlug by Clarence L. Mannhelmer ;

that he had purchased the interest;
formerly s owned by

' hla brother,'
Claude L. Mannheimer, In the dry-- ,
goods store bearing tbolr name, an-- i

will have entire control of the es-

tablishment after October 10.; Clauj'
Mannhelmer will' leave

may' 'return .later, bis Itrotlit
states, " ' - '.

HELD ON PACT

SOON BELIEVED

SHANTUNG ISSUE IS TO
BE UP NEXT WEEK.

NOVEMBER 1 BIG DATE

President 's Illnets Cuts Huiilen on

I art) IjwIi'W, but Final Action

Is Kxperted 'by. KnU of

the I'mw-n- t Month.

' Br Usltl I'iwIiiTIv Bend Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, I)., C. Oct. 4.
A final vote on the treaty November
1 was predicted today by Benutor
Wutsoni He declured that the
Shantung amendment would prob-

ably 'boi voted on next week. The
Johnson amendment giving' the
United States eguul voting power
with Great Brltuln is expected to
come up the following week.

The president's illness Is expect-
ed to Put upon his lieutenants in
the senate tho responsibility of de-

ciding how much to accept in the
way of reservations to the treaty.
Senators , Hitchcock and Swanson
must make the decision on reserva-
tions, or else that decision und rat-

ification of the treaty will be de
layed. Is the belief of some party
lenders. It Is expected that the
treaty can be disposed ot within
five weeks.

'
),JOHXHOX H LIGHTED.

rORTIAND, Oct. 4. Mayor Baker
bus refused to Introduce Senator
Johnson of California, when . he
speaks here against the league of
nations, li was learned toduy.

12 U. S. WARSHIPS v

ARE NEAR DALMATIA

Auieiirnn Xaval Forces in Adriatic

Are Augmented by Itecent Trans-- ,

fens Is Reported Today.

' (By United Prcu to The Bend Bulletin.)

HASI.E, Oct.. 4. Twelve Ameri-
can- warships arrived - today at
Spulato, Da! matin, uccording to a
dispatch , received from Luibach.
American naval 'forces' In the Adrl-uti- o

were last reported to Include
two cruisers and a number of dc-- st

.

royers. ' .

JUGO SLAVS FIRE
"ON" TTALIAN SHIP

: ! .-
- '

HOME, Oct. 4. The government
received reports today that an Ital-
ian steamer, plying along the Adri-

atic coast, 4 was, flrd .on by Juo
Sluv troops. Several Italian soldiers
were wounded, the report stated.

SPECULATE IN

FOREIGN MONEY

Wall street has xkw gam-s.1u.-

ox which it expects
to realize heavu.y whkx
k.vchaxge rates go vlk

!.By United Pres. to The Bend Bulletin. ,

NEW YORK. Octv 4.T People who
want to make money there being
several of them in the .vicinity of
Wall Street and elsewhere In this
city are struggling to adjust patrio-
tic ,Bcruples with - possibilities ot
"cleaning up" oh the low exchange
value of the, German, mark.

'
r Murks have hit .the bottom In their
spectacular drop; It is felt by many,
who have followed the trouble in
value of the German unit of exchange
from twenty-fiv- e cents to three nnd
a quarter cents. " Much exchange on
Germnn bsnks Is being bought at the
low price. H ','.' Most or the purchases are back
employes, people connected with busi-
ness houses, and those who "play the
game" on the 'outside looking in at
Wall Stroot. Many bankers consider
the murk a good buy, but cannot
purchnse except Its Individuals, since
reliable nnd conservative banks can-
not speculate on unproductive val-
ues, .

(Continued: on Last Page.)

4 churged with murder. 4
444444444444444

ALBERT FLIES

OVER NEW YORK

HKLGIAX KIXG PITS !X II.U.K

HOIK IX HYbKOI'LAXK CAX-CKL- H

TOl'K OF t. S. BECAUSE

OK PKKHIDKXT'S ILLXKSS.

( United Preu Suit Corropendent. I

NEW YORK. Oct. 4. King Al-

bert accompanied by Count d'OuItre-inon- t.

a member of his party, flew
over New York this morning In a
naval hydroplane, spending half an
hour In the air. "It was wonderful,"
said the king.

Escorted' by two secret service
men, he left his hotel and proceeded
to 8Cth Street where he boarded the
plane floating in the Hudson river.

The king has cancelled his ar-

rangements for a tour of the L'nlted
States, due to the Illness of Presi-
dent Wilson.

DIVORCE MENACE-- :

GROWING RAPIDLY

Kour Times the Number of Cases

Filed Now as Before the War,
' Asserts t'lrcnit Judge.

IB United Press to The Bend Bulletin. 1

PORTLAND. Oct. 4 That civiliza
tion's strongest pillar the home j

is being rapidly torn down by the
married working woman, is the belief j

of Circuit Judge W. N. Gutens. I

As proof of his statement he cited
the 'circuit court calendar show-in- s

33 d couples appeared in
court-i- a single day asking to be
freed from their marriage vows.

Seventy-fiv- e percent of tho women
seeking divorce"have been employed
in other places than their homes,
according to Judge Gatens. As a re-

sult, he says, they don't want to be
dependent upon the generosity ' of
their husbands for speuding money;
they can wear better clothes, go to
more shows and have a better time
generally.

Gatens, who is recognized as one
ot Oregon's best informed men on
the divorce question, asserts that tbe
divorce evil is spreading rapidly,
threatening to wreck the entire sys-
tem ot civilization. Before the war,
about 40 divorces a month were
heard In the circuit courts of Port-
land; the present average is more
thnu 40 a week.

MRS. J. C. WILLIAMS
DIES AT AGE OF 88

Resident of Rend Succumbs to iv

Cold Funeral Services to

Be Tomorrow ' Afternoon.
:'V ' ! "' v "

General weakness, the result of

age, and a severe cold, caused the
death yesterday evening of Mrs. Lucy
Williams, aged 88 years, widow of
Johii C. Williams. The funeral ser-

vices will be held from the Niswong-e- r

chapel at 2 o'clock tomorrow af-

ternoon, Rev. Williams, pastor of the
Christian church, officiating. Burial
will be In Pilot Butte cemetery. .

' Mrs. Williams,. was born in Mos-- .

row, Missouri and came to. this city
10 years ago, having made her home
here ever since. . A Bon, W. H. H.
Williams, of Bend, survives her.; ",'

AVIATOR REPORTED.
ON MEXICAN SOIL

'

MARFA, Tex., Oct. 4. Uncon-
firmed reports received here- - state
that another American aviator has
landed.'.' on Mexican soil,,, opposite
Presidio, Texas.

TWO RUNS RESULT OF
'

,HIS ERRORS. '

BAT FAILS PITCHER

llohbed or lilt In Nreoucl Which

Would lluve Evened Heon

IUiik Pilches Way Out of

Jinx Title In 4 III Game. '

n United l'ru lo Tlx Mend llullolln.l

CHICAGO. Orl. i. Eddie Cleolle
loed Ihii door to 111" hull of funic

in his own face In thn fourth game
of tho world series Ihln afternoon,
a nd Jimmy Ring, by a magnificent
tat of pitching, delivered the game
id ihu Red by a score of 2 lo 0,

Clcotta accomplished his own

lnwnfiill. til two error in tliu II ft It

inning being directly responsible for
I ho only run (if the game, while
In tint second InnlnK. with button

full, lis passed up opportunity
to deliver u hit which would have
put tho igamo op Ire. lln tiled vull-nntl-

but ltuth saved lbi day by
it splendid mop of Clcotttr vigor-
ous grass cutter toward rlKht field.
HI throw boat rirotln In till biiK

by half a step.
Ring Wins Fame.

Ring, heaving ' for Cincinnati,
Idlled forever hi title of Jinx pitch-
er. Tho young rlltbl bunder hurled
u beautiful game, n IiiiokI uh good

Korr ycsterduy, allowing only
three hit, onu of which was Jack-

son's luoky double In Ihu second.
Jtnusch pluyi'd Jucksou' offering In

miserable fashion, totully misjudg-
ing thn bull. It should huve been
on out.

Cincinnati's bin ktlllnx win made
In tho fifth Inning. Dnnonn. y'ent
to second on Clcotle's error, und

Knpf singled.', Duncan scared when
Clcotta attempted to Intercept Jack-
son's throw to the pinto. Kopf ad-

vanced to and Neiilu knock-
ed a to left field, scor-

ing. Kopf.
Thn butteries were Ring und

Wlngo for Clnclnnntl, end Clcotlo
and Hchulk for Chicago. Tho ucoro:

- fl. II. K.

Chlrago 03 2

Clnclnnntl ' 2 6 2

SILVER LAKE WILL
HAVE BRANCH BANK

Nlork for New l'lnjinclal Institution

U Qnfrlily Tiiken l'p Wliwl Tftmt- -

National '
ItepirtientiUlye "Vllti(,' i '."s :..

SILVKR I.AKK, Oct. I. Thut tho
YrU National nnk of Hend

oponlug n bunk hero In'

tho," nonr future, wan mudo known
lioro thlH wook. L. M, Fon. vice- -

proBldcnt, hn boon flora during tho
wetfk, distributing Block ninon'g, local
ponplo who had expreiuied H deilre to
becomo financially . intereBtud In. the
new lnutltutlon. He ntuted enrly in
the" week thnt he bad placed over
lialf tho requlrod amount, and wim

confident that the bulunco would be
' iilc'lltly mude up. .- - '

A reinforced condret building will
be erected, and a''f vault,
with burglar proof Hufn and..'

furnlHhingH, will be Inxtulled.
Hecouno of the nonr approach of win-

ter It, in poHHiblo that the building
will not be completed thla full, but
In thlH ciiho. n' tompornry home for
tho.' now' bunk will bo Heoured no. that
biiHlnoBs m,ny bo, commenced ot nn

, crirly.dute., .,, V .'. v,:

STEAMER IS AGROUND-OF-

BARN EG AT LIGHT

; ' fDy United Pm to Tlw tlcnil Dullotln.) t-

.WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 4.
A Orihvril radio oporntoii .pleltod .up
nnifl. 0. S. call from the United
StuteBvhlpplnjfr boitrd ateanier Pala-hiiI-

Bridge, which - say Hnt the
Hblp Wi uHliore :olt .. Biimogut llgbt.
Thtf- eommiiudnr of the third naval
VeHtirvo' district haa lieen .prdorcd

ponder gdlt anc'.y. & , ;j Vvj'J.v,-- ..

Kilillo . ClntllKi While Ho( plU lier,
hIioim rrroin today foul lilm III

M'lwiil KNmr In Hie tvoilil Merle

III In afternoon, i, ,

WILL DISCUSS

STRIKE ISSUES

KMK(!tHK.MI-:.N- OK HTKM WOHK.
i: .

KHH AM) llltlTIHU It.ltMUtAD- -

KIW KM-;tTK-
I A'.ft.f:K

I.MtOK COXVK.NTIt)N;UKKI(
. ', i;'' ' '

That thn Hli'lku of employ of the
I'nltcd fttatita Htnul corporullmi and
thn wulkoul of government railroad
ouiloyf In (I rent Itrlllan will bo

broiight up for dlKcunnlon at the
Klate Kt'cleiutloii of l.aliqr .couven-tlo-

wo announced thla morning by
O. II. linker of tho Central Lubor
council committee which 14 in charge
or arrunKemenlH for the convention.
It Ik expected thut no action will be
taken In thla connection anldo from
vnduiHing thn two utrlkes.

The convontion will formally atari
on Monday morning when' at 9:30
o'clock a parade In which number
of local unlona will tuko, part, will
march from the corner of Wall and
Oreenwood, lo tho Hippodrome,
where the aeniiona aro lo bo held. In
udditlona to delegates from all parta
of tbp atata, repreaentatlvea of the
Waahlngtnn and Idaho atato federa-
tion will ulno bo In attendance. Mr.
linker ntnted.

URGES NEED FOR
COVENANT CHANGE

Melvln Ci. WfnstiM'k I'oi-m- Opinion
After lli'urlnn .Aildivuws by

Ainerlran President.

While the leawne of nations cove-niu- il

la an absolute necessity, cer-

tain changes In thnt covenant are
Just as nVcessary, Is the belief of
Melvln G. Woodstock, one of tho best
known moving picture men on the
const, who has formed his opinion
after henrlng practlcully evaiy ss

glvon by President Wilson west
of the Rockies. Mr. Woodstock was
In the city this morning, and declar-
ed thut ho wua convlncod thnt the
covounnl na It stands does' away with
tho necessity for the application Of

the Mpnroo-docttln- e.

' "Mr.f Wllnon bus nlwavs appealed
to thrf emolions.of people," Mr.
WoodHtock Raid- - In commenting on
the addreeses ho has heard'. "Ho doos
not credit thorn rlth'aUllity to think
tor themselves.' If. we do pot do
Just ns he wishes, he cuUs us quit-tors- ."

''
. '.

Mr, Woodstock has a particularly
iinfuvorabliv.' Impresslou j.of what he
describes ns the "Shantung crime."
and the provision i whlclr.. glvesthe
British Empire a predomlqatlng ,ote
In the Suprome council. 'JTW Ameri-
can people, are not aKnln'st universal
pence, but they do not lelleve Jlint
too. way to- - abolish war in (6 create
a bigger army than wo eS'e.ti a d be-

fore In times of pcuco," nssei'ted.

MANY BEND PEOPLE
PRESENT Afe FAIR

ft 'i?
JomI Race MeetliiR Is njpyed nt

Pi'lnevlllivAnii'ricnn'fiititln
J iii- - In Attemlunco TtMny..,.

i More that) 200. Rend people were
ItVattendnhce ht'the Prlnevllle.1 fair
yesterduy,' Including overt SO,1. ear
loads of Elks who drovo.'-tovs'- '' f,rom
here to HsIst lit. tho celobrnilon,' ac-

cording to thoHO who reurne'-.laB-

night from the Crook cifjitnty
' sent.

Especially good horse racjM). werA rn
ported, wjillo. a feature t.fhel.tlny
was the parade put on by 'tho Elks ot
Central Oregon, ' Jf';4. '

Today Is set aslde for (he Ameri-
can Legion,' and' many service men

ro,.. In. attendance ot . thu Vtuir. '

governments to stimulate trade.
The result Is thnt fewer goods art!

being sent to America now thudu'r-In- g

the War, .according to Importers'.'
This appllas especially to manufac-
tured products, such 'ns tools, small
machines, clothing materials and
perfumes. i i

Many Naw York Importing houses
which specialized In European goods
are now being .utmost without a busi-

ness. Some. would closo their doors,
it Is Bnld, tf It' were not tor the hope
thnt conditions will Improve' very
soon, when labor conditions In Euro-
pean countries are 'hotter and trade
flows this way again, -

'hicldeutnlly,' Importers expect that
the Getmnns will be the first to get
their goods back Into the markets In
great quantities.,' i ?.. .

( y' ''i' .' ' ' ..11


